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S PONTANEOUSoscillations of
the eyes in infants areusu
ally diagnosedas idiopathic
congenitalnystagmus,but
may also be associatedwith

visual loss or hereditaryneurological
disorders.’We evaluatedthe eye move
mentsof 3 siblings with optic atrophy,
developmentaldelay, spastic quadri
paresis,andseveredemyelinationof the
subcorticalareasandbrainstem.Detailed
biochemicalstudiesshowedthat these
siblings hadmultiple deficienciesof per
oxisomalfunction,therebyestablishingthe
diagnosisof neonataladrenoleukodystro
phy NALD.25 Neonataladrenoleuko
dystrophy,anautosomalrecessivedisor
der, is partof the recentlyrecognizedgroup
of disordersknownas theperoxisomalas
semblydeficiencies.Eachof thesesib
lings hadpendularnystagmus.This is the
first time that thenatureof theseoscilla
tions hasbeencharacterized.

REPORT OF CASES

CASE 1

A 14-year-oldArabic boy was the prod
uct of a normal pregnancyand delivery
from parentswho were first cousins.He

wasableto sitby 8 monthsof ageandcrawl
by 1 year,but he neverwalkedindepen
dently. He stoppedcrawling at 3’/2 years
of age and could no longer sit indepen
dently at age 6. His languagedevelop
ment was initially normal but deterio
rated by age 4. His father described
"jumping eye movements"that devel
oped by age 2 but apparentlydisap
peared6 monthslater. He was given the
diagnosisof NALD at age 14 years,when
he was found to haveincreasedplasma
concentrationsof very-long-chainfatty
acids, phytanicacid, andpipecolic acid;
increasedconcentrationsof very-long-
chain fatty acidsin culturedskin fibro
blasts;and mildly deficientplasrnalogen
biosynthesisand abnormalcatalasedis
tribution in culturedskin fibroblasts
Table 1. Similar laboratory findings
wereobservedfor patients2 and3. His
neurologicalexaminationat age 14 years
showedthathehadno speechoutput,ex
cept for somemumbling.His pupils were
equalandreactedsymmetricallyto light.
Ophthalmoscopicexaminationshowedbi
lateraloptic atrophy.He had a full range
of eyemovements,andnystagmuswasnot
clinically evident.He had severespastic
quadriparesisandareflexia.Magneticreso
nanceimagingof his headshoweddif

Backgreund: Pendularnystagmuscommonlyoccursin
congenitalandacquireddisordersof myelin.

Objective: To characterizethenystagmusin 3 siblings
with aninfantile form of anautosomalrecessiveperoxi
somalassemblydisordercausingleukodystrophy.

Design: Weexaminedvisualfunctionandmeasuredeye
movementsusinginfraredoculography.Wenotedchanges
in eyespeedand frequencybeforeandafter theadmin
istrationof gabapentinto 1 patient.

Results: All 3 siblings showedoptic atrophyandpen-

dularnystagmusthatwaspredominantlyhorizontal, at
a frequencyof 3 to 6 Hz, with phaseshiftsof 45° to 80°
betweentheoscillationsof eacheye. Gabapentinadmin
isteredto 1 child causeda modestimprovementof vi
sion and thereductionof thevelocity and frequencyof
oscillationsin the eyewith worsenystagmus.

Cenclusien: Thependularnystagmusin thesepatients
was due to their leukodystrophyandmayhavea similar
pathogenesisto the oscillationsseenin otherdisorders
affectingcentralmyelin.
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Table 1. Biochemical Findings in Patient 1

Biochemical Findlngs* Patient 1 Controls
Plasma

Very-long-chain fatty acids, gImL
C26:0 2.67 0.33±0.18
C26:1 0.81 0.29±0.19
C241C22 1.90 0.84±0.08
C26/C22 0.32 0.01±0.01

Phytanic acid, ijg/mL 46 <3
Pipecolic acid, umoI/L 144 1.9±0.9

Cultured fibroblasts
Very-long-chain fatty acids, pg/mg protein

C22:0 0.62 0.90±0.40
C26:0 0.36 0.07±0.04
C26:1 0.28 0.09±0.07
C26/C22 0.58 0.08±0.03

Plasmalogen synthesist 1.01 1.65±0.66
Catalase, % cytosolic 45.5 <10

These studies were done in the Peroxisomal Diseases Laboratory,
Kennedy Krieger Laboratory, Baltimore, Md. Control data are given as
mean±SD.

tExpressed as the ratio of the rate of microsomal steps of plasmalogen
synthesis to that ofperoxisomal steps of plasmalogen synthesis.

fusedemyelinationsubcorticallyFigure 1 and in the
brainstem.

CASE 2

The 11-year-oldbrotherof patient1 hadanunremark
ablebirth andearlydevelopment.He walkedat 16 months,
buthisgaitwasreportedasalwaysbeingabnormallywide-
basedandwaddling.He stoppedwalking at age6 years.
At age2 years,tremorof his handsdeveloped.Hisintel
lectualdevelopmentwasmildly impaired.He haspassed
the fourth gradeand is fluent in bothEnglishandAra
bic. Nystagmuswas first notedat age 1 1/2 years,but his

father thoughtthat it waslesspronouncedduring the 2
monthsbeforehewasseenby us. A generalneurologi
cal examination,at age 11 years,showedquadriparesis,
with greaterinvolvementof the lower extremities,and
areflexia.His speechwas dysarthric,andhehad tituba
tion of hisheadandmarkeddysmetriaof hisupperlimbs.
His bestnearvisual acuitywasJaeger10 ÷1 in the right
eyeandJaeger5 -1 in the left eye. He was able to iden
tify 2 of 12 of the pseudoisochromaticplateswith each
eye. He did not haveoscillopsia.His pupils wereequal
and reactedsymmetrically to light. An ophthalmo
scopicexaminationshowedbilateraloptic atrophy.His
eyemovementswere full andin range.Therewasno overt
internuclearophthalmoparesis.Occasionallysaccadicin
trusionswereobserved.

He had a spontaneous,conjugate,horizontal,pen
dularnystagmusthatwasincreasedin thenghtwardgaze
anddecreasedin theleftwardgaze,butunaffectedby con
vergence.Magneticresonanceimaging of his brainshowed
diffusedemyelinationin thesubcorticalwhite matter.Ar
easof increasedsignal in theT2-weightedimageswere
also seenat thepontinelevel,especiallyin thedorsalpara
medianregionextendinginto themedulla.The inferior
olives appearednormal. Therewere no signsof brain-
stemor cerebellaratrophy.

A regimenof gabapentin,200mg 3 timesaday,was
started,and thepatientreportedimprovedvision, more
noticeablein the left eye. His visual acuityimprovedto
Jaeger7 -1 in the right eye andJaeger2 ÷2 in the left
eye. By clinical examination,hispendularnystagmusdid
not appearto havechanged.

CASE 3

The patient,the 41/2-year-oldsisterof patients 1 and 2,
was theproductof a normal pregnancy,labor, andde

METHODS

After obtaining informedconsentfrom thepatients’
father,werecordedhorizontalmovementsof eacheye
usinginfraredoculography.Patients2 and3 wereable
to seethe test targetslight-emitting diodespre
sentedat aviewingdistanceof 1.3 m in adarkroom,
butcalibrationwasapproximatebecauseno "fovea
tion periods" were presentseebelow. Eye-
movementsignalswere digitized at 200 or 400 Hz.
Digitizedeye-positionsignalsweredifferentiated,and
saccadeswereremovedinteractively,using a crite
ria of 40°/s. These"desaccaded"recordsof nystag
musvelocity typical arraysize>2000 pointswere
thenconvertedto eyespeedby takingabsoluteval
ues of thearrays, andthe mean value was com
puted.We performedafastFouriertransformon the
eye-velocitydatato determinethe predominantfre
quencyof oscillations.We alsomadequalitativees
timatesof the conjugacy,relativespeed,andgainof
saccades.

Figure 1. Magnetic resonance imaging scan ofpatient I echo time, 80
milliseconds; repetition time, 2200 milliseconds shows an abnormal, diffuse
increase of signal from subcortical and pen ventricular white matter.
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Figure 2. A representative record of the spontaneous nystagmus shown by patient 2 during attempted fixation ofa target straight ahead. The horizontal
component of his right and left eyes are shown; records have been offset for clarity of display, and eye positions are relative rather than absolute. Left, The
pendular oscillation shows larger and more variable amplitudes in the left than in the right eye. Right, Record showing the effects of gabapentin. The amplitude
and frequency of oscillations have decreased in the left eye, but the amplitude has increased slightly in the right eye.

livery. She walkedat age 14 monthswith anunsteady
gait but hasneverbeenable to run. She is easily fa
tigued.Shecanfeedherself,but herhandsaredescribed
asshaky. Shewasnotedto havenystagmus6 monthsbe
fore being seenby us. On examination,herarm move
mentsweredysmetric,tone was increasedin the lower
extremities,andher gait waswide-basedwith foot-drop
andscissoring.Shewasareflexic.Shewasableto name
colors. Her pupils were equaland reactedsymmetri
cally. Ophthalmoscopyrevealedbilateraloptic atrophy.
Spontaneouspendularnystagmuswas notedand was
mainly horizontalbutoccasionallyshowedvertical and
torsionalcomponents.Theresult of herbrainmagnetic
imaging scanwas unremarkable.

RESUlTS

It wasnot possibleto calibratethe recordsof this pa
tient’s eyemovementsbecauseof thepatient’sdifficulty
in cooperating,but intermittentlow-amplitudenystag
muswas evidentat a frequencyof about3 Hz, withphase
shiftsbetweentheoscillationsof the2 eyesof up to 180°.

CASE 4

The patientshoweda pendularnystagmusFigure 2,
left. The frequencyof the nystagmuswaspredomi
nantly at 5.5 Hz in both eyes,sometimeswith a super
imposedleft-beatingjerkcomponent.Therewasaphase
shift betweentheoscillationsof the2 eyesof about45°.
Whenthepatientattemptedto fixate on a targetstraight
ahead,themean±SD amplitudeof thehorizontalcom
ponentwas 1.36° ±0.27° in the right eye and 2.35°
± 1.07 in the left eye. Themeaneyespeedwas 14.5°/s
in the right eye and34.6°/sin the left eye. Coveringei
thereyeto preventfixation affectedtheamplitudeof the
nystagmusin the left eye only; whenthe right eyewas
covered,themeanamplitudeof the left eye nystagmus

decreasedto 1.5°, andwhenthe left eyewas covered,it
decreasedto 1.35°.Thenystagmusin the lefteye alsowas
modifiedwith differentgazeangles.For example,at 15°
of rightwardgaze,themean±SD amplitudeof oscilla
tionsin theleft eyewas2.96° ±0.60° whereasat 15° of
leftward gaze, it was 0.7° ±0.1°. Convergencepro
duceda phaseshift of 90° and a decreasein the fre
quencyof oscillations to 4.7 Hz but did not substan
tially changetheamplitudeandspeedof thenystagmus.

In addition to affectingvisual acuity, theadminis
tration of gabapentinreducedthe peak-to-peakampli
tude of thenystagmusin the left eye to a mean±SD of
0.96°±0.47°,but in the right eye,thepeak-to-peakam
plitude increasedto 1.99° ±0.47° Figure2, right. The
frequencyof theoscillationsdecreasedto 4.7 Hz in both
eyes,so that themeanspeedof thenystagmuswas 17.9°/s
in theright eye and10.8°/sin theleft eye.Thephaseshift
remainedat approximately45°.

CASE 5

The calibrationof eye movementrecordswasnot pos
siblebecauseof thepatient’slackof cooperation.There
cords showeda pendularnystagmusin the horizontal
planewith frequenciesthatvaried from 5.0 to 6.5 Hz in
both eyes. Therewasusually a phaseshift of 90° be
tweentheeyesthatoccasionallyincreasedto about180°.

COMMErST

Thisreportof 3 siblingswith anautosomalrecessiveper
oxisomal disorderandclinical evidenceof leukodystro
phy expandsthenumberof conditionsin whichpendu
larnystagmushasbeenassociatedwith disordersaffecting
myelin of thecentralnervoussystemTable 2. To in
terpret thesignificanceof this association,we will first
reviewthenatureof theperoxisomaldisordersandthen
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Table 2. BIochemical Findings in Peroxisomal Dlsorders*

Single-
Enzyme

Assembly Detect
Present Disorder

Biochemical Test Report NALD XALD RD
Plasma very-long-chain 1’ 1’ 1 N

fatty acid
Plasma phytanic acid 1 1’ N 1’
Urine pipecolic acid ‘1’ 1 N N
Plasmalogen synthesis .1. 1. N N
Phytanic acid oxidation ND .1. N N
Catalase, % cytosolic I I N N

*NALD indicates neonataladrenoleukodystrophy: XALD, X-linked
adrenoleukodystrophy; RD. Refsum disease; N, normal; ND, not determined;
up-pointing arrow, increased levels; and down-pointing arrow, decreased levels.

discusshow congenitalor acquireddisordersinvolving
myelin could lead to such ocularoscillations.

SPECTRUMOF PEROXISOMAL DISORDERS

Theperoxisomaldisordersare a clinically diversegroup
of geneticdiseases.2-5This clinical diversity reflectsthe
metabolicdiversityof theenzymescontainedin peroxi
somesandthecomplexmechanismsrequiredfor thebio
synthesisandimportation of theseenzymesinto a per
oxisome.The peroxisomaldisordersare classifiedinto
2 groupsaccordingto their morphologicappearanceand
thenumberof peroxisomalenzymesaffected: peroxi
somalassemblydefectsandsingle-enzymedefects.The
peroxisomalassemblydisordersarecharacterizedby ab
sentor reducednumbersof peroxisomesandmultiple
enzymedeficienciesandarecausedby defectsin theim
portationof peroxisomalproteinsfrom thecytosolinto
the peroxisomalmatrix. This group of disorderscom
prises5 clinically defineddisorders,including Zell
wegersyndrome,NALD, andinfantile Refsumdisease.
Zellwegersyndrome,themostseveredisorderin thespec
trum, is characterizedby a prenatalonset,craniofacial
dysmorphism,cataracts,retinopathy,hepatocellulardis
ease,renalcysts,adrenalhypoplasia,chondrodysplasia
punctata,profoundhypotonia,a neuronalmigrationde
fect, severepsychomotorretardation,and leukodystro
phy; deathusually occurs in the first yearof life. Pa
tientswith NALD andthosewith infantileRefsumdisease
havea similarbutmilder clinical course;theydo nothave
renalmalformationsor chondrodysplasiapunctata,and
theymay survive into childhood or, rarely,adulthood.
Whena patienthasevidenceof leukodystrophy,thedi
agnosisof NALD is made.4Detailedgeneticstudies,in
cludingcomplementationanalysis,haveshownthat the
peroxisomalassemblydisordersaregeneticallyheterog
enous,ie, thesamephenotypemaybecausedby muta
tions of different loci. Conversely,mutationsof a spe
cific locus may producedifferent phenotypes.
Complementationstudiesusingdirectgenetransferare
currentlyunderwayto definethemolecularbasisof this
complicatedgenotype-phenotyperelationship.

Thesingle-enzymedisordersarecharacterizedby a
normalnumberofperoxisomesanddeficiencyof a single

r 1 "

Table 3. Causes of Pendular Nystagmus

Visual loss including unilateral disease of the optic nerve
Disorders affecting CNS* myelin

Multiple sclerosis
Toluene abuse
Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease
Cockayne syndrome
Peroxisomal assembly disorders

Oculopalatal myoclonus
Acute brainstem stroke
Whipple disease
Spinocerebellar degenerations
Congenital nystagmus

* CNS indicates central nervous system.

enzyme.Thisgroupof disordersis composedof 10 clini
cally andbiochemicallydefinedentities.X-linked adre
noleukodystrophyALD andRefsumdiseasearethebest
known of thesedisorders.X-linked ALD generally has
its onsetin childhoodandpresentsasa severe,progres
sive neurodegenerativeprocess.It may also occur as a
neurodegenerativedisorderin adolescenceor adult
hood or as adrenomyeloneuropathyor isolatedadrenal
insufficiency.All forms of X-linked ALD are causedby
mutationsaffectingthe samegene,which encodesfor a
proteinrequiredfor thetransportof very-long-chainfatty
acidsacrosstheperoxisomalmembrane.

Thediagnosisof NALD wasestablishedfor ourpa
tientsby demonstratingmultiple enzymedeficienciesand
anabnormalintracellulardistributionof peroxisomalen
zymesin combination with evidenceof leukodystrophy
on magneticresonanceimaging.In addition,thestudies
donewith culturedskin fibroblastsshowedincomplete
deficiencies,consistentwith therelatively mild pheno
type of ourpatients.Froma practicalperspective,these
findings demonstratethebenefit of performing a bat
teryof peroxisomalfunctiontestsratherthansimply mea
suringtheconcentrationofplasmavery-long-chainfatty
acids,as is commonlydonewhena peroxisomaldisor
der is suspected.This batteryof testsreadily distin
guishesNALD and otherassemblydisordersfrom X
linked ALD Table 2; if the resultsof more than 1
measurementare abnormal,a disorderof peroxisomal
assemblyis present.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PEROXISOMAL
ASSEMBLY DISORDERS AND PENDULAR

NYSTAGMUS

A factorcommonto disordersthathavebeenpreviously
reported in associationwith pendular nystagmus
Table 3 and theperoxisomaldisorder that afflicted
our patientsis the involvementof centralmyelin. Fur
thermore,thevisualsystemis commonlyinvolved in dis
ordersof centralmyelin, includingtheperoxisomaldis
orders.Forexample,Zellwegersyndromeis characterized
by pigmentaryretinopathyandNALD by optic atrophy,
whereasvisual involvementin X-linked ALD is lessse
vere,with mostpatientshavingnormalvisual acuity.68
Unlike with X-linked ALD, disordersof peroxisomeas
semblymayshowneuronallipidosis.9Nystagmushasbeen
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previouslynotedin NALD, but it wasneithercharacter
izednorrecorded.’°"Our3patients’nystagmuswaspen
dular in waveform,with predominantfrequenciesof 3.0,
5.5, andup to 6.5 Hz; thesecharacteristicsaresimilar to
the formsof pendularnystagmusreportedwith otherdis
ordersof myelin, suchasmultiple sclerosis."2A correla
tion was notedbetweenthe severityof visualacuity loss
andtheamplitudeof nystagmusin patientswith multiple
sclerosis,which led to thehypothesisthatdelaysin visual
transmissionmaybe responsiblefor theseocular oscilla
tions.’3 This hypothesis,however,was tested,andfind
ings indicatedthatdelaysin thecontrolof eyemovements
by vision arenot theroot causeof suchnystagmus;it was
suggestedthattheseoscillationsoccurwhenfeedbackloops
betweenthebrainstemandcerebellumgo awry.’2Further
more,disordersthatdo not affect vision, suchas oculo
palataltremorfollowing brainstemstroke,mayleadto pen
dular nystagmus.’In suchdisorders,the frequencyof
oscillationtendsto be lower 1-2 Hz thanin our patients
or in patientswith otherdemyelinatingdiseases.Thesedis
ordersmayreflecttheinterruptionofvisualinputsthat reach
thecerebellumvia theinferior olive andareimportantfor
optimal eye movements.Magneticresonanceimaging of
thebrainof patient2 showedanareaof demyelinationin
the paramediandorsalponsandmedulla. This is similar
to thelocationof demyelinativelesionsin patientswith ac
quiredpendularnystagmus,’4andit hasbeensuggestedthat
cell groupsof theparamediantracts,’5which projectto the
cerebellarflocculus,maybeinvolved.Lesionswithin these
brainstem-cerebellarfeedbackcircuitsmight leadto insta
bility andproducependularnystagmus.’2Autopsy find
ings haveshownthat cerebellardegenerationis particu
larly severein patientswith NALD," with markedgliosis
anddemyelinationof the cerebellarwhite matterandat
rophy of thegranularlayer, alongwith Purkinje cell loss
andBergmanngliosis.

In adults,acquiredpendularnystagmusmaybere
ducedor abolishedby theuseof gabapentin.’6Themecha
nism of action of gabapentinin pendularnystagmusre
mainsuncertain,although‘y-aminobutyricacidis known
to be importantin brainstemandcerebellarcircuitscon
cernedwithholdingthegazesteady.’7"8Inpatient2, the
administrationof gabapentindecreasedtheamplitudeand
frequencyof oscillations in the left eye, with a corre
spondingimprovementin visualacuity.Therewasasmall
increasein theamplitudeof oscillationsin theright eye,
however.Thesefindings suggestthat the pendularos
cillationsin our patients-likethoseshownby otherdis
ordersaffectingcentralmyelin-probablyreflect com
mon involvement in brainstem-cerebellarcircuits
important for holding thegazesteady.
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